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Abstract

Background and objectives: This study was conducted in order to investigate the magnitude of the women suicide attempted by burning in Sulaimani and to ascertain the factors related to female suicide, including sociocultural factors and ways to solve this problem.

Methods: The present study is a prospective study of self inflicted burns by women treated at the burn unit of Sulaimani teaching hospital and Emergency hospital over five years period from 1st January 2003 to 31st December 2007.

Results: Out of the total number of 760 admissions to burn unit over the period, 386 (50.2%) patients were positively identified as having attempted suicide by burning. Of them 345(46.6%) patients were females and 41 were males. The Suicide attempted was more common in the marriages women 258(74.7%) and women with low educational level168 (48.7%). The most common causes of suicide were arrogant husband (60) (17.4%) and forced marriage (58) (16.8%).

Conclusion: Burning by kerosene is a common, traditional, and dramatic way of attempting suicide by women in Sulaimani. We suggest that Kurdish women organizations or other related authorities have to start programs for communications with women to rescue those in desperate situations, and suicide prevention programs in Kurdistan to prevent suicide as well as to evaluate prevention programs to identify evidence-based practices that are culturally appropriate and affordable within severe resource constrains.

Introduction

Suicide is the deliberate act of self-destruction; it is ultimately an individual action but results from a combination of psychological processes, social circumstances and cultural influences. Suicide attempt by burning is an especially violent and bizarre means of self destruction. Self-inflicted burn injuries account for about 4% of burns admission world wide. However, there is great variation 0.37 % to 14 % with deliberate self-burning being more common in certain cultural, racial and religious groups. The most common reasons for deliberate self burning have been categorized by Erzurum and Varcel-lotti as being escape from stress sadness 54.5%, and hallucinations/delusions 18.1%. Studies conducted in Iran showed that the majority of women suicide who attempted by burning is committed in 15-24 years age group and with increase of age group the rate of suicide decline. Our study was conducted in order to investigate the magnitude of this problem in Kurdistan and to ascertain the factors related to female suicide, including sociocultural factors and ways to solve this problem.

Methods

The present study is a prospective study of self inflicted burns by women treated at the burn unit of Sulaimani teaching hospital and Emergency hospital over five years period from 1st January 2003 to 31st
December 2007. Sulaimani is one of the big cities in the Kurdistan of the Iraq; population size is about 1.5 million. The registration of the patients included information on age, sex, marital status, methods used for suicide, place of suicide, psychiatric history, family relations, social state, cause and circumstances leading to the self-inflicted burn, educational state, information on the burn wound, the date and time of burn, treatment, length of hospital stay, total body surface area (TBSA) burned and the out come.

Results

Out of the total number of 760 admissions to burn unit over the mentioned period (519 female and 241 male), 386(50.7%) patients were positively identified as having attempted suicide by burning. Of these, 345 (46.6%) patients were females and 41 (4.1%) were males (Figure1).

The method used by suicidal patients in this series was mostly to pour kerosene over themselves and to set light to it. the suicide attempts occurred at home. The Suicide attempted was more common in the married women 258(74.7%) (Figure3) and women with low educational level168 (48.7%) (Figure 4).
The most common causes of suicide were arrogant husband (60) (17.4%) and forced marriage (58) (16.8%). The psychiatric histories of all the patients were reviewed. Fifty-four patients (15.6%) were found to have a previous psychiatric disorder; of those, thirty patients had documented depression and 14 patients were known to have schizophrenia (Figure 5).

![Figure 5: Common causes of suicidal attempts](image)

Suicidal burns tend to be major injuries with high TBSA burn. The TBSA burned in the suicidal burns in this series varied from 25 to 98% (average, 55%). Most patients suffered deep second and third degree burns. Following the hospitalization, all of the patients were treated but, unfortunately, (166) died (48.1%) in spite of our close monitoring and follow-up (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage of burn</th>
<th>Numbers of female patients</th>
<th>Percentage Mortality</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-40</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-60</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>39.1</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-80</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 80</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Percentage of burn and mortality rate.
Discussion

Suicide by self-burning is the most dramatic form of self-harm. Self-burning has been reported rarely (1%) both in the UK and in the USA. However, it is relatively common (77%) as a method of suicide in Israel. In our series, it occurred as (50.2%) of admissions at our center over a 5 years period and the self-inflicted method was almost always a flame burn injury. The findings in our study suggest that:
1. There have been significant increases in reported suicides among women during this period.
2. Most of women are young.
3. The following reasons were found to be the motives behind their drift toward inflicting upon themselves the final solution:
   • Marriage problems which may include forced marriage, premature marriage, age difference, polygamy.
   • House hold problems like dominating behavior of the husband, interference of parents in low, restriction of liberty of movements of the wife, financial problems.
   • Behavioral problems and tendency towards modernism by women.
   • Lack of normal familial atmosphere such as love and parental sentiments due either to the absence of one of the parents or both.
   • Women have no rights to decide separation (divorce) which is sometimes the only solution to get rid of miserable marital life.
4. Because suicide is specifically proscribed by Islamic law, this is the factor in "masking" suicide as accidental to reduce the potential for social stigma.
5. Suicidal burns were found to have a high TBSA and a high mortality rate.
6. As a traditional method of women suicide it can be considered as a tradition in Kurdish society.

Conclusion

Burning by kerosene is a common, traditional, and dramatic way of attempting suicide by women in Kurdistan. We suggest that Kurdish women organizations or the regional government should:
1- Start programs for communications with women so that to rescue those in desperate situations,
2 - Hold conferences in local villages to educate teachers and other community leaders about the problem.
3- Start suicide prevention programs in Kurdistan to prevent suicide as well as to evaluate prevention programs to identify evidence-based practices that are culturally appropriate and affordable within severe resource constrains.
4- Build counseling centers to teach men and women the basics of relationships.
5- Help those who tried to kill themselves through hospitals need post-discharge centers in the hospitals with psychologists and counselors to train victims how to cope with their new lives, to make them feel acceptable again and, if their families have deserted them, to help them get jobs.
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